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Ordination.
What ia ordinntiont Vnrioua nnawera have been given to this
question, aa ordination baa at different porioda and in different
church-bodica been mndc to rcprcaent peculiar thoories with reference
to ita chnrnctcr and ita effect.
Tho Romon O11tholic Ohurch teaches: "Whcrena, by the testimony of Scri1>turc, by opoatolic tradition, and tho unanimous conacnt of the Fnthors, it ia clear thnt grace ia conferred by ancred
ordination, which is 1>erfonncd by words nod outward signs, no one
ought to doubt that Order ia truly and properly one of the seven
ucraments of tho holy Church. For tho apostle aoys: 'I admonish
thee that thou stir up the grnce of God which ia in thee by the impoaition of my bonds. For God has not given ua the spirit of fear,
but of power and of love of sobriety.' But, fornsmuch na in the
ucro.ment of Order, ns nlso in Bnptiam nod Confirmation, n character
ia imprinted which can neither be effaced nor taken away, the holy
Synod with reason condemns the opinion of those who assert that
tho priesta of tho New Tcstnment have only n temporary power, ond
that those who l111vo once been rightly ordained can again become
laymen if they do not exercise tho ministry of the ,vord of God....
Furthermore, the sacred nod holy Synod teaches that in tho ordination of bishops, pricata, and of the other orders neithe.r the consent
nor vocation nor authority, whether of tho people or of any civil
power or magistrate whntaocver,
required ia
in such wise as thnt
without thia the ordinntion is invalid; yen, rather doth it deseroe
that all those who, being only called nod inatituted by the people or
by tho civil power and magiatrnte, naceod t-0 the o.~erciso of these
miniatrationa and those who of their own rashness nBBumo them to
themselves, are not ministers of the Ohurch, but are to be looked
47
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upon u thieves and robbers, who have not entered by the door.• , •
If any aaith that Order, or aacred ordination, ia not truly and properly a. ucrament instituted by OhriBt the Lord, or that it iB a kind
of humnn figment, dmaed by men unekilled in occloeiutical ma~
ten, or that it is only a kind of rite for chooeing miniatera of the
Word of God and of the 111cramenta; lot him be anathema. If •117
one uith that by 111cred ordination tho Holy Ghost is not giffll
and that vainly therefore do tho biehops BBJ', Receive yo the Holy
Ghoet; or that a chnract.or is not imprinted by that ordination;
or that ho who hos once been n priest can agnin become a lllJ'IIIRDi
Jot him be nnathema." (Tiu Oanom antl Decrou of the Oou,wnl of
Trent, trnnelatcd by the Rev. J. Wnt-0rworth, pngcs l'n-1'14.)
Accordingly tl10 Roman Catholic Church tcnches that ordination is n &acram.ent, by which tho Holy pirit, or grace, is conferred,
and thnt ordination imprints n clta.rador indele'bilia, so that thoae
who ha,•e been once rightly ordained con no,•or ngnin become laymen,
and that n~t tho co11sent,
ion,
vo ct&t
or a.ut1tori.t.y of a Oliriatian co11grogation, can ontitl
apo a.ny rao,i to 01-dinotion.
Speaking for tho Reformed churches, Strong BIIYH : " Ordination
is the sotting opnrt of a person divinely oo11ed to n work of special
minietrntion in tho Church. I t docs 11ot involve tho communication of power; it is simply n recognition of powers previously conferred by God and t\ consequent formol nuthorizntion on tho part
of the Church to exercise the gifts already bestowed. This recognition nnd nuthorizntion should not only be expressed by tho ,-oto
in which tho candidate is approved by the cl1urch, or tho council
which represents it, but should also bo nccompnnied by n special
sorvice of admonition, prayer, nnd tho lnying on of l1nnds, Acts 8, 5. 6;
18, 2. 8; 14, 28; 1 Tim. 4, 14; 5, 22. Liccnsuro simply commends
n mnn to the churches ns fitted to prcnch. Ordination recognizes him
as sot npnrt to tho work of prcnching nnd ndminietcring ordinoncee,
in some pnrticulnr church or in somo d ignntcd field of labor, 11.1
representative of tl1e Church. Tho impo ition of bonds is tho natural
~bol of tho communication, not of grace but of nuthority. It does
not mnko n mnn n minister of tho Gospel nny moro thnn coronation
makes Victorin n queen. What it docs signify nnd publish is formal
recognition and authorization. Viewed in this light, there not only
con be no objection to the imposition of bonds upon tho ground tbat
it fnvon snornmentnlism, but insistence upon it is tho bounden duty
of every council of ordination. . . . Ordination is the act of the
church, not tho net of n privileged cln88 in tho church, as the eldership has sometimes wrongly been regarded, nor yet the not of other
churches, nBBOmbled by their ropresentntives in council. No ecclesiaaticar authority higher than tl1nt of tho local cl1urcb is recognized
in the New Testnm~t." (Syatematic •Tlieology, by A. H. Strong,
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-pp. 511. 518.) -Thia Tiow ezpreeaed by Strong ia, bo'Wff81', not the
Tin of all the :Reformed church-bodim; for among the Epilcopaliam
:Reformed
ud .,me other bodios in the
group other Tina are held.
In the Lutheran Church different Tiewa havo been ezpzeaed at

dilerent times. Kliefoth, for instance, uy1: "Al a marriage coromo~ under all circumstances hu the effect of bringing a marriage
into exiatence (daaa oino Bl,o wird), eo undor all circumatdncea does
ordination havo tho effect of making him who i1 ordained a put.or
Paator wird) ; for ordination i1 tho conferring of tho office
oin (dau
of the miniatry (i,t Bofcl,lung de, PrcdigttJm.t-a). Wboover i1 ordained ia a putor and should function as n pnator whonover the pince
to do IO hu boon nuignod to him. And thi1 i1 valid. It i1 valid
in the very eight of God, who looks upon him who has boon ordained
u a person aogregahul " m.undo1 tJd opua propagandi. ct1angolii con-Ordination
w Deo
1 ut aorvua Jui, Ol&ridi porpetuo ,it. . . .
alono dOOI not suffice. It does not make the call superfluous, but
presupposes it; but also tho call does not make tho ordination superfluoua, but demands that it bo subsequently added; for the call
wigns the poriron. to tho oflico of tho ministry in such wise that the
people whom God bus em1>0wored to do eo have according to the best
of their knowledge conscientiously extended the call to a certain
person; but ordination aBSigns tho office of tl&o miniatru to the person in such wise that tho Triuno God Himself tl1rough His Word
confers the office with its burdens and its blessings upon the person
so called." - Vilmar taught that 0110 who is not ordained cannot
preach tho Word of God cfJcotivcly; 110 made tJ1e efficacy of the
means of grace depend upon tho ordinotion. Loche and Grabau held
hierorchical views in reference to ordination.
It wu not our intention. to give n historical sketch of ordination;
for to trace its history from tho days of the apostles down to the
present time would require much space. Wo merely desire to give
some of the principal views that hnvo boon held, and ore still being
held, in the Church in order to bring out by way of contrast and
emphuis what our Lutheran Church, iu nccordanco with her Confeuions, on the basis of Scripture, teaches on ordination.
In tho Apology of the A.ugaburo Oon.faaaion., Art. XIII ("Of the
Number and Uso of the Sncramenta"), we read: "If we call Sacraments rites which have tlie command of God, and to which the
promiae of grace has boon added, it is eaay to decide what nre
properly Sacraments. Therefore Bnptiam, the Lord's Supper, and
Ahlolution, which is the Sacrament of Repentance, ore truly Sacraments. For these rites have God's command and the promise of
rrace, which is peculiar to the Now Testament. . . • But if ordination be understood u applying to the miniatry of the Word, we are
not unwilling to call ordination a Sacrament. For the ministry of
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the Word baa God'a commBUd and glorioua promi-, Bom.1, 18:
'Tho Goepel ia tho power of God unto aalvation to fJYOr7 one that
55, 11: 'So a1uill My Word be that goedi forth
boliovcth.' Likow.iao
out of My mouth; it ahall not return unto Jle "t'oid, bm it ahal1
accompliah that which I please.' If ordination be undentood in th.ii
way, neither will we refuao to coll tho imJ)OBition of handa a Sacramont." Tho word aacramont ia not n Biblical term; ita content
ia that which tho Church gives it. Thercforo it ia aaid that ordination micy- bo collcd n Sncroment if tho term bo applied not to aacrificcs, as in tho Romon Church, but to tho miniatry of tho Word; for
this hns both God's command nnd J>romiso. But in our accepted
meaning of tl10 term, nnmcly, n rite wbich bas tho command of God
and to which tho promise of grnco hoe been added, ordination cannot bo colled n Sncrnment. Therefore our Confessions soy: "Wherever the Church is, there is the authority [commnnd] to odminiater
tho Gospel. Therefore it is 110<.'CBBOry Ior t.ho Church to retain the
authority to cnll, elect, nnd ordnin minister11. And this outliority it
n gift which in reality is gh•cn to tho Church, which no human
power cnn wrest from tho Church, ns Poul nlso testifies to the Epbeainns, 4, 8, wben he soys: 'Ho n cended, He gnvo gifts to men.' And
he enumerates nmong tho gifts specinlly belonging to the Church
pastors nnd tenchors nnd ndds thnt such nro given for the ministry,
for tho edifying of tho body of Obrist. Hence, wherever thoro is
n truo church, tho right to elect nnd ordnin ministers necesaorily
exi ts. Just ns in o. cnse of ncces ity e,•ei1 n Jnymnn absolves and
becomes tho minister nnd pastor of nnothor; ns Augustine nnrrntea
story the
of two Chri tinns in n sl1ip, ono of whom baptized tho
cotochumon, who nfter bnptism then absolved tho baptizer. Hore
belong tho stntmncnts of Christ which testify thnt tho keys havo been
given to the Church nnd not merely to certain persons, Mntt.18, 20:
'Where two or tbrco aro gathered togctl1cr in My nnmc,' otc. Lastly,
tho sto.tement of Peter nlso confirms this, 1 Ep. 2, 9: 'Yo nre a royal
priesthood.' Thcso words pertain to tbo truo Ohurcl1, ,vhich certainly
has the right to elect nnd ordnin ministers since it olone hns the
prioathood. And this nlso a most common custom of tho Church
testifies. For formerly the people elected pastors nnd bisl1ops. Then
come n bishop, either of tlmt church or n neighboring one, who con·
firmed tho one olectoo by tl1e Joying on of bands; a,ul ordinano,.
a ra.tificat-ionArticle&.
100,
."Triglo
not11,inu than.
c'ltlo
1tuc1i.
(Smalcald
pp. 523. 525.)
Ordination dotes bock to the days of tho apostles, who by pro:,er
and the
on of bonds sepnrnted, or set npnrt (ordained), men,
laying
not only for the work of the ministry, but nlso for other special work
in tho Church. When seven men wore chosen for tho office of denconahip, whose apocial duty it wns to cnro for the poor, we ore told that
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the t:Or&llf'86caliot1 choao these men, "whom they aot before the apoatlea;
and when they had prayed, they la.id their hcmd,
11'em," Acts
0. 5. O. When Paul and Barnabas were by the church at Antioch sent
out aa miuionarica, we rend: "Tho Holy Ghost aaid, Separato lle
Barnabu nnd Saul for the work whereunto I have called them. And
when they bad faated nod prayed and la.id tlieir 110.nda Oft them, they
eent them away," Acts 13, 2. 3.
The Joying on, or imposition, of bonds, together with prayer, waa
a feature of ordination. (See oleo 1 Tim. 4, 14; 5, 22; 2 Tim.1, 6.)
The imposition of hands (,) i:rlO•a•, 'I'@,, z••ew•) waa an Old Testament
cuatom. WJ1en, for instance, tho sin-offoringa wore mode to tho Lord,
they were accompanied by tho imposition of honda, Lev. 1, 4; 3, 2;
8, 14. 18. 22; 10, 21 f, likely signifying tl10 transmiuion of sin nod its
curse. Jacob blessed tho eons of Joseph, nccomponying this blessing
by tho imposition of hands: "And Joseph enid unto his :Cother, They
nro my eons, whom God hath given mo in this place. And he snid,
Bring them, I pray thee, unto inc, and I will bless them. And Israel
stretched out his right lmnd nnd laid it upon Ephraim's heed, who
woe tho younger, nnd bis left llllnd upon l£anossoh'e bend, guiding
his bonds ";ttingly; for l £nnnssch
s
wn tho first-bom. And ho blessed
them that doy," Gen. 48, 9.14. 20n. Wl1en Joshua wns ordained in
tho room of :noses, we read : "The Lordsnid unto Moses, Toke thee
Joshua tl10 son of Nun, n mnn in wl1om is tho Spirit, ond lny thine
l1nnd upon bim," Nmn. 27, l . It is not said in tbeso words that the
Spirit ,vn giYen to Joshun through tl10 imposition of bonds, but
thnt l1onds were loid 011 bim in wl1om tho Spirit nlrcndy was. When
Anron
pronounced tJ10 diYine blessing upon tho people of God, he
"lifted up bis bond toword the people nnd blessed them," Lev. 9, 22. The Old Testoment cu tom of the imposition of bonds wos continued
in the New 'l'e tnment. ,vhen the Lord Jesus hies cd little children,
He lnid His hnnda upon tl1em, l\Cnrk 10, 13-10. \Vhcm He healed the
blind mnn of Bcthsnidn, He "spit on his eyes nnd put His bonds upon
him," lCark 8, 22-20. Jesus promised His followers that the sick
on whom they would Joy their bonds would recol'or, l\[nrk lG, 17. 18.
This custom of the imposition of llllnds wns olso observed by the
nvostlcs, not only when they henled 1110 sick, Acts 28, 8, but especially
when
sopara.tad, or ordained, porsons for special work in the
they
Ohurcl1, im•oking nt tho some time n dh,jne blessing, 1 Tim. 4, 14;
2 Tim. 1, O. That nothing is imported by tho imposition of bonds,
but that it is merely o symbolic net is seen from n comparison of
Acta 8, 14-17 nnd Acts 10, 44-40. While it might nt first rending
of Acts 8 seem thot the gift of the Holy Ghost was given by the imposition of bonds, it is Yery clear from Acts 10 that the imposition
of hands ,vns not at nll essential, but rntJ1er nccidentnl, not n medium,
but merely n symbolic net; for we ore told that, "while Paler 118'

°"
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apake tlu:ae won.la. tho Holy Ghost fell on all them which baud the
· Word" (special gifts of tho Holy Ghost arc hero referred to, u ·can
clearly bo seen from vv. 45. 40).
From all theac l)B8Bllgc& of the Old and tho New Testament we
learn that nowhere iu tho Bible is there given a divine comWIGlld for
the imposition of hands; tho imposition of bands waa a mere cuatom.
Nor do we read in the Bible that through the impoaition of hands
nny gift of grace was imparted; tbo imposition of hands waa merely
o. aymboli-c act. Therefore tbe imposition of hands of which tho
Bible speaks cannot bo used in proof of the n11ecrtion that ordination i1
n divine inatitution. (To thoae who know Greek it will be superftuoua
to any that the uae of tho word ordain in our English voraion of the
Bible in such pnuages 118Ac ts 14, 23; 1 Tim. 2, 7; Titus 1, 5 ia not
the \180 whlcb we now mnko of tho word when wo speak of ordination.)
In accordance with our Confessions our Lutheran Church thcroforo holds that ordination is merely 11 custom of the Church and
tbat its purpose is O,o public ratification. of tl,a call to a OhrillioJ&
congregation. Hollaz: "Ordination is n solmn net by which in the
sight of God and of tbe church n qualified person is declArfld to ha•e
been examined and legitimately cn11ed ( e:,;ami,ial
a legitime
ocalact
1J
declaralur), is separated from worldly occupations (a pro/ania negotii,
aogrogatur), and is entrusted with tho ndministrntion of a certain.
offico in the church, int-o which office such o. poraon is installed by a
bishop or a pnstor witb tbo im1>osition of hands nnd solemn praycra
nud is earnestly admonished properly to perform his official dutice."
Chemnitz: " Ordination is n dcclnrntion nnd public ratification that
tho call, which must first hove been extended, ia n legitimate one.''
Balduin: "Ordination is nothing elae thnn tl10 public and solemn
ratification of a call legitimately extended. . . . Ordination is not
absolutely necessary; . . . for it is neither commanded by God, .••
nor does tho efficiency of the ndministration of tho divine office depend
upon it. . . . It is a custom of tho Church." Balduin therefore correctly answers tho queatiou, )fay be be ordained who baa not :,ot
been called to a. certain office in tho Church¥ He answers: "Nover;
for ordination is a ratification of the cnll; if, therefore there is no
call, there can bo no ordination." Seo Walther, Kircl,e und Amt,
pp. 289-314; Pieper, OliriatliclHJ Dogmatil.:, III, pp. 519. 520; Wal·
ther, Paatorale, p. 65 f.; Baier, Oomp. Tl&col. Paa.• m , p. 099.
After a careful study of tho subject-matter in reference to ordi•
nation we arrive at the following conclusions and practical appli•
cationa:1. Ordination is not commanded in Scripture. It is an adiapli,·
oron.. It is therefore not absolutely necessary. Neither can we insist
that all must define it alike. But Lutherans should adhere to the
definition in the Lutheran Confessions.
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the dqa of the apostles.
8. The purpose of ordination ia not: a) to impart any grace or
di'rine bleuing, for it is not a Sacrament; b) nor thereby to make
a man a minister or a pastor, for be is made such only by the call
atended by a Christion congregation, and there is no such thing as
ordin11tio11 to th.e m.in.iatry aa auch., no absolute ordination, no imprinting of a cltaracter indalobilia; c) nor to mako a man eligible
for tho work of tbe ministry, for, for such eligibility one needs such
noceuory qunlificntions ns n Christian chnractor, aptneas to t.each,
etc.; d) nor to mnke the officncy of the means of grace dependent
upon ordination.
4. The purpose of ordination ia nothing else than a ratification
of tho cnll, received nnd ncccptod, to n Christian congregation (Bmlllcaltl Articlea; Triglot, p. 525) nnd in connection therewith the in"fOking of the divine blessing, ns also n public testimony of the great
impcrtnnce nnd sncrcdncss of tho pastoral office. Keeping this purPoBO in mind, ordination should not without good rcnson be omitted,
but be observed ns n good custom of tl&o 01,urcli, liko, e. g.. confirmation.
5. Since ordinntion i n public rntificntion of the call, a cnndidnto for tho ministry sl1ould bo ordnined in the midst of the congregation which .hos extended thnt coll ond wltlcb by this call baa
mode l1ie ordination po ible. This ought to be self-evident. Otberwieo it might np1>cnr thot ordinntion is given a 11ig11ifica11co, of ita
0111n. n ido from the cull which l10e been iseued nnd which has mode
ordination possib1c.
G. Since ordination is tl1c public ratification of the call, that is,
the call to a certain Christion congregation, o. mnn who is sent by
the Church nt lnrgo, directly or through its official boards, as a mieeionnry to home or foreign fields, is, according to our use of the
terms, commiaaioned, not ordained.
7. Cnndidntcs who ore cnlJcd ns nBSistant pastors should be
ordained, ior they hnve received and accepted a coll to a certain
Ol1rietinn congregntion. Such cnndidntes, recently graduated from
ono of our theological seminaries, as nro only temporarily engaged
to do certain work - tencb school, do tho pnstor's clerical work, canvass, prencb occasionnlly, etc. - ltail bettor
, be
notorda
ined for it
is not customary in our Church to ordain such men as are under
certain circumstances engaged merely for a time nnd have not yet
been definitely, and more or less permanently, located. It doea not
quite agree with our idcn of ordination. Such men might neverthclen, if the congregation so decides, neaist the pastor in the administration of tho Lord's Supper. (Our College of District Presi-
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dents adopted tho rulo at lrilwaukeo wt June that candidatee who
are not yet definitely andordained.)
permanently located ahould not be
8. Since a "temporary call" should not be extended, a congnp·
tion ahould not ao engage a candidato of the ministry, un1ea it be
to servo during a vacancy, while a congregation ia calling a put.or,
or during a paator'a illness, absence, etc. If a candidate is so c:allod,
ho may be ordained. - If n congregation cannot, for financial reuona,
,call n pastor who ia married and hna a family, that is not in itaelf
a good rcoaon why it al1ould temporarily
candidate.
engage a.
Tho
candidate should not be ao engaged, but should be called DI the
pastor of that church and then, of course, ordained. l[oney may have
to be the deciding factor as far ns tho veraon t,a bo called ia concerned; for if, for instance, a congrcgntion cannot support a putor
with a wife and six children, it ought not to call him; but money can
never be tho deciding factor as far na tlto call ilaelf ia concerned.
Non:. - We lhould also not 11peak of n. lifelong call, a call for lif•
(lcbcn•lacngliclier Bcrv,f). God, not ,cc, determines t.ho time limit. Bx•
,eoptionally a pastor remains with the 1mmc congregation for life; u a rnle,
thl1 Is not tho case.

0. Ordination may be re1>cated; ns n rulc, it is not. Thero ia no
uaontial difforonco betwcon ordination and installation. We, how·
ever, mako n distinction in tho use of tho two terms. Not only do
wo call n pnstor'a first installntion his ordination, but in using this
term and in not repeating his ordination, we mean to any that ho
who submitted to ordination thereby al o declared it to be his inlenUon.
that tho work of tho ministry should be his vocation throughout hi■
lifo l1ere upon earth and that in this 11 he ha by his ordination
,been aevarated from worldly occupations for the special work of
a minister of the Gospel. ,vc wish to htwo it distinctly understood
that n mnn who hns been ordained and is qualified for the ministry,
but is witl,out a call is not became of ku, ord·i nation stil1 a. putor;
·atrictly speaking, he should not be addressed ns such. If such a ono
·has not chosen some secular occupntion, hie name may bo caniecl
on tho olericnl list as n candidatus ravartmdi miniaterii.
10. FinnJ1y, it mny bo argued tlmt since ordinntion is nn adiaph•oron, no hard a.nd fast rules thnt nre binding upon the conscience
can bo made in reference to it. Wo agree. Novcrthcless this doc■
not mean thnt every one is nt liberty to do ns he pleases. Though
such as
not
confirmation is an ndiaphoron, we do not confirm hnve
'been inatructcd in tho Christian doctrine and hnve not declared their
.acceptance thereof; for our very idea of confirmt1tio11 pruuppo,u
.that. Wo shouldvery
be
much shocked to hear thnt ono who hD8
never lcamed the Ohristinn doctrine and ia unacquainted with what
·our Lutheran Church teaches has been confirmed in one of our
tChurchea. Even ao, though ordination is nn ndiaphoron, we are not
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free to '1118 it contrary to tho accepted Ul888 of our Church. Our
Church baa doclared in ita Confeuiona that ordination ia a public
ratification of a call to a Christian congregation;
should therefore
we
not ordain 111ch as have no such call. -Again, if a penon has by
inatruction been prepared for confirmation by a pastor of a church
in St. Louie and intends to become a member of that church, wo are
aure that it hoe never entered nnybody'a mind that euch a person should
bo confirmed in ono of our ehurchoa in Philndolphia, merely in
order that tho l1omo folks there may witnc88 hia confirmation; wo
have, however, often heard of l1omo folks ond relatives and friends
coming to tho confirmation service of that church with which the
penon who ie being confirmed ia affiliating. Even ao it ia improper
that a candidnto who has been cnlled to aomo congregat ion in South
Dakotaeond
accepted
ho
thnt call should bo ordained in ono of our
congrcgntions somewhere in Michigan, simply because tho home folks
uld liko to witness hie ordination.
are there and
Our Church hos declared in i ts cse
Conf
e
ion thnt ordination is
a public rntificntion of a coll t o n Christian congregation, and therefore our prncti ought in every reapect to conform to this accepted.
wage of tlta tann. Only in this nse se cnn our Church lay down ce.rtain rules in rofcrence to ordination, which should by us be observed
although they oro par aa not bin ding upon tl10 conscience. We should
bo careful thnt wo do not turn liberty into license; wo should not
by n cnrclCSIJ pra
c tise co,1f1UJ0 tl1e minds of our people or even instil
into their minds w ron!J idens.
J om, H. 0. FmTZ.
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~ie 54)enbeformd int ,eiligen !lfJenbm,1~1.1 >
Slie 6penbefotmeI (formula of distribution) ift, luie bet ~lame
&c:iaot, bie S:otmeT, bie uon bem labminifttierenben
\llicnbmaljl
gc
bet@eijtiicljen (Jei
Wu
bc
t! (Jtcmdjt 1uirb. <Sic ift nidjt au t1ct1uecljfeln
mit bet ftonf
cftation obet
bem @e(Jtnuclj bet ~infetunglluode in bet
motfJeteihmgl feicc auf bic SlijttiTmtion femet noclj auclj mit bet WufcuflfotmcI, bie in bet aiten Sfitdje tJon ben S)iafonen aubet
Wnfang
miasa.
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